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เรื่อง My  name  is  Mary



Unit 1 :

Me & My Family

All  about  me

Hello! My name is Mary
https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon



Good  morning  my lovely children.
Warmly welcome  to English  class 6  

of  Wangklaikangwon School.

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=dZ7lWvfBIMyGvQSKspS
gDg&q=children+cartoon&oq=children+cartoon



My name’s Mrs. Anchalee Pratansub.
Let  me  introduce  myself.



We’re happy in English Class.

I  come  to  English  Class,
My class’s so nice , lovely,
so fine , so fresh , so free,
We are happy  happy today.



Hello! Oh !  How  are  you?
I’m fine , thank you , thank you.
Very well , thank you , thank you.
We are happy at English Class.

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=dZ7lWvfBIMyGvQSKspSgDg&q=children+cartoon&oq=children+cartoon&gs



Me & My Family

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=0sTlWqGbIsz5vgTX4JHQBw&q=family+cartoon



Let’s  Pre - Test

Me & My Family

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=dZ7lWvfBIMyGvQSKspSgDg&q=children+cartoon&oq=children+cartoon&gs



Instructions: Choose the best answer.

1. แบบทดสอบมีจ ำนวน 10 ขอ้ ขอ้ละ1 คะแนน
2. ท ำเคร่ืองหมำย X ทบัอกัษร a, b, c หรือ d
ถูกตอ้งท่ีสุดเพียงขอ้เดียว

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=dZ7lWvfBIMyGvQSKspSgDg&q=children+cartoon&oq=children+cartoon&gs



1.Match the word with vocabulary to 
the related meaning. Zip code

a. 087-184-4467
b. 160 centimeters tall
c. 50300
d. 12 years old



2. What is your favorite color?

a. Dog
b. Bear
c. Blue
d. Computer games



3.  A: What does your father do?
B: _______________________

a. He is singing.
b. He is a teacher.
c. He likes to sing.
d. He works at school



4. "My brother helps me with my 
maths and English homework."

Which sentence is correct about my brother? 
a. My brother is good at maths.
b. My brother is good at English.
c. I am good at maths and English.
d. My brother is good at maths and English.



5. Who is Jim?

Jim
a. Jim is Jack’s brother.

b. Jim is Jack’s Dad.

c. Jim is Mary’s Dad.

d. Jim is Mary’s son.

Mary

Jack



6. ข้อใดไม่เข้าพวก (Odd one out)

a.  generous
b.  diligent
c.  polite
d.  selfish



7. What does he do every day?
He ___________________

a. cooks the meal.
b. washes the dish.
c. mows the lawn.
d. irons the clothes.



Who will mow the lawns?
Jack:  Sure!

8. Lisa:   If you mow the lawns, I will    
help John water the plants.

a. Jack
b. Lisa
c. John
d. Lisa and John



9.  A:  My father is a farmer.
B:  What is he like?
A: ______________________

a.   He likes dogs.
b.   He is kind.
c.   He likes cooking.
d.   He likes apples.



10. A: What does your father look like?
B: ________________________

a. He is kind.
b. He is a farmer.
c. He has got short hair.
d. He looks at the picture.



Unit 1:Me & My Family

All about me.

Hello! My name is Mary.

https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa
TlWqGbIsz5vgTX4JHQBw&q=family+cartoon

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa


height

Phone 
number

street

Parents

Zip code country

city

All  
about 

me



Let’s study the worksheet 1 about

Hello! My name is Mary

Worksheet 1 : Matching 
Instructions: Matching the vocabulary to 
the related meaning. 

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=0s
TlWqGbIsz5vgTX4JHQBw&q=family+cartoon

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=0s


Vocabulary

height

phone number

street

avenue

Meaning

A broad roadway lined with trees.

A public road in a city or town

160  centimeters tall

087-184-4467



dog 

Vocabulary

pet 
age

city
parents

Meaning

a father  and/or a mother

Thailand

12 years old

Chiang Mai
country
zip code

50300



Vocabulary

height

phone number

street

avenue

Meaning

A broad roadway lined with trees.

A public road in a city or town

160  centimeters tall

087-184-4467



dog 

Vocabulary

pet 
age

city
parents

Meaning

a father  and/or a mother

Thailand

12 years old

Chiang Mai
country
zip code

50300



Instructions:

Write the word under each picture. 

https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon



YLY3w.png (640×960)
http://i.stack.imgur.com/YLY3w.png

https://www.google.co.th/search?



https://www.google.co.th/search?
http://mypetforumonline.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/Save-money-pets-
credit-Rex-.jpg



http://image.dhgate.com/albu_244060101_00-1.0x0/kid-
measuring-ruler-kids-growth-chart-height.jpg

http://adventures.worldnomads.com/
uploadimages/Thailand%202_SMALL.jpg

http://adventures.worldnomads.com/


YLY3w.png (640×960)
http://i.stack.imgur.com/YLY3w.png

https://www.google.co.th/search?

phone number avenue



https://www.google.co.th/search?
http://mypetforumonline.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/Save-money-pets-
credit-Rex-.jpg

parents pet 



http://image.dhgate.com/albu_244060101_00-1.0x0/kid-
measuring-ruler-kids-growth-chart-height.jpg

http://adventures.worldnomads.com/
uploadimages/Thailand%202_SMALL.jpg

height country

http://adventures.worldnomads.com/


Lesson Review

Let’s read these words.



father mother

parents

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa
TlWqGbIsz5vgTX4JHQBw&q=family+cartoon

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa


brother
elder brother

younger brother

sister
elder sister

younger sister

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa
TlWqGbIsz5vgTX4JHQBw&q=family+cartoon

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa


singing

reading

collecting

watching

playing
https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa

TlWqGbIsz5vgTX4JHQBw&q=family+cartoon

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa


singing

reading

collecting

watching

playing



Hobby
(Hobbies)

collecting

watching

readingplaying

singing



Look  at  the  worksheet 2 and  
listen to all about  Mary. 
Then choose some words from the 
list  and fill in the blanks.

Mary
https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon



Instructions: Listen and fill in the blanks. 

parents         150 twelve coffee 
watch           five father       singing 
cartoon 50  



Hi! My name is Mary. My surname is Brown. 
I live with my ………………. in America. 
I am ……………….. years old. I weigh 
………… kilograms. I am ……… centimetres
tall. I like swimming. I have a dog. His name 
is Pluto. He is ……………years old.

https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon



There are …………… people in my family. 
My ……………’s name is Mark. His hobby 
is collecting stamps. My father likes to drink 
…………….. . My mother’s name is Kathy. 
She likes to ……………… television. 
My brother’s name is Mike. 

https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon



He likes reading ………………… books 
and playing football. My sister's name is 
Lucy. She likes ……………... .  I love my 
family.

https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon



Hi! My name is Mary. My surname is Brown. 
I live with my ………………. in America. 
I am ……………….. years old. I weigh 
………… kilograms. I am ……… centimetres
tall. I like swimming. I have a dog. His name 
is Pluto. He is ……………years old.

parents 
twelve

50 150

five

https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon



There are …………… people in my family. 
My ……………’s name is Mark. His hobby 
is collecting stamps. My father likes to drink 
…………….. . My mother’s name is Kathy. 
She likes to ……………… television. 
My brother’s name is Mike. 

five
father

coffee 
watch

https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon



He likes reading ………………… books 
and playing football. My sister's name is 
Lucy. She likes ……………... .  I love my 
family.

cartoon

singing

https://www.google.co.th/search?q=girl+cartoon



Instructions: Put a in the            
correct picture. 

http://theunwedfather.files.wordpress.com/2012/10/family-drawing.jpg
http://theleadingedgeblog.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/Cartoon-family-holding-hands1.jpg

http://theunwedfather.files.wordpress.com/2012/10/family-drawing.jpg
http://theleadingedgeblog.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/Cartoon-family-holding-hands1.jpg


Instructions: Put a in the            
correct picture. 

http://theunwedfather.files.wordpress.com/2012/10/family-drawing.jpg
http://theleadingedgeblog.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/Cartoon-family-holding-hands1.jpg



http://theunwedfather.files.wordpress.com/2012/10/family-drawing.jpg
http://theleadingedgeblog.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/Cartoon-family-holding-hands1.jpg


This is introducing of Wichai.

Let’s read the story of Wichai
and Wichai’s family

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=0sTlWqGbIsz5vgTX4JHQBw&q=family+cartoon



ใบความรู้ My Name Is Wichai

Hi, My name is Wichai and my nickname is 
Ton. I’m from Thailand. I am 12 years old. 
I am in grade 6. I live with my family. 
There are 6 people in my family. 

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=0sTlWqGbIsz5vgTX4JHQBw&q=family+cartoon



My father’s name is Nikom. He is a policeman. 
My mother’s name is Suda. She is a nurse. 
I have one sister and two brothers. They are Malee, 
Wichit and Suchai. I have a dog. 
His name is Jack. He is my best friend.



ใบงานที่ 3 About  Me
ขั้นตอนการท ากจิกรรม อ่ำนใบควำมรู้เร่ือง My name is  
Wichai. และเขียนขอ้มูลของตนเอง โดยเลียนแบบ
ขอ้มูลในใบควำมรู้ พร้อมวำดภำพครอบครัวของตนเอง
ประกอบ
Instructions: Read the story of  Wichai . Then write 
about of yourself and draw pictures ,too.

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=dZ7lWvfBIMyGvQSKspS
gDg&q=children+cartoon&oq=children+cartoon



Worksheet 3 :  About  Me

……………………………………………
……………………………………………
…………………………………………….



Bye Bye . 
See you again on next time.

https://www.google.co.th/search?tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=dZ7lWvfBIMyGvQSKspS
gDg&q=children+cartoon&oq=children+cartoon


